
INTERNATIONAL 

Solidarity with Namibia 

COSATU has pledged solidarity 
with the struggling people ol Nami
bia. A COSATU delegation visited 
Namibia in April. They had talks with 
NUNW and agreed to put solidarity 
with the Namibian people on top of 
our agenda. 

They talked about: 

• United action against privatisa
tion. 

• Training and education co-oper
ation. 

• Organisational and research 
needs. 

- Financial needs. 
• The problem of Walvis Bay. The 

Botha government claims this is 
part of SA but Namibians dis
agree. Workers in Watvis Bay 
are organised by NUNW. 

Concrete action that COSATU could 
take include: 

• sending 2 comrades from CO
SATU to assist in media train
ing. This would help counter the 
problem of propaganda and 
lack of information. The SA 
regime is still in control of the 

radio, TV and newspaper. 
sending a legal person to Nami
bia to monitor the independence 
process. 

Namlbian workers celebrate May Day. 
Moses Mayeklao, Murphy Morobe and 
Chris Dtamini spoke al the rally In 
Kauiufa. Windhoek- A comrade from 
Namibia addressed the Joint 
COS A T U N ACT U rally In PE where 40,000 
people attended. 

• sending comrades from union 
co-ops to assist setting up co
ops for returning exiles. 

COSATU's 
Police File 
«r After ten years. PW Botha's gov
ernment has spent R56 billion on up
holding apartheid. Botha spends R12 
out of every R100 he takes from the 
people in taxes specifically on apart
heid - that is R56 million a year. The 
country would be 50% richer if our 
money was not spent on apartheid. 
Apartheid is not only a system of racist 
evil - its part of the massive robbery of 
the people and the country by the 
forces of capitalism and racism. Botha 
and his government stand accused 
and condemned by the whole world for 
this crime. 

«• Not satisfied with robbing the 
people to pay for apartheid, Botha and 
others in his cabinet of corruption pay 

themselves huge pensions from our 
money, When PW leaves he will get 
R116,000 payout on top of the 
R300.000 he got before becoming 
President. Then he will also get 
R*4.500 a month until he dies. Chris 
Heunis gets a payout of R450.000 plus 
about Rl3,000a month. Even ex-Man
power Minster Pietie Du Plessis • who 
resigned in disgrace after questions 
were asked about the dealings of his 
son and the Manpower Dept - got a 
payout of R250.000 and R12,000 a 
month. And former East London Nat 
MP Poet Du Pontes - who is having 
criminal charges investigated against 
him • got a payout of R60.000 and 
R2.000 a month. Not bad for someone 
who left the National party because of 
his suspected criminal actvities. 

Build international worker solidarity! 
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